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Physiology. - "On the Pel'ipheml Sensitive NeJ'vous System." 
By Dr. G. C. HERINGA. (Communicatéd by Prof. J. B01~K.E). 

(Communicuted in the meeting of February 23, 1918). 

When we endeavoUl' to snmmal'ize our knowledge of the periphet'al 
sensith'e nervOl1S system, which is a time-consuming experience as 
it iIlvolves the perllsal of an enormous number of periodicals, we 
shall find amidst a mass of eontrovel'sial matter a numbel' of fads 
re('eived by vadous controversialists, which, when put together, make 
up a gl'atifying whole. 

In the neul'ological clinic the doctL'ine of neurons in still all but 
paramOllJ1t, but in the nemo-anatomie litemtme it is qllite a different 
thillg. There, in spite of this same doctrine of neurons, expel'iences 
come to tlle fr'ont pointing to the existeuce of a ver,}' extensive 
contiullollA l'etifol'm stl'llctllre of sensory nel'ves close to the pei'iphery. 
As has been insisted upon by APATHY th ere exists a highly delicate 
texture of anastomotic nerve-fibers close under the surface of Ure 
body of invertebrates. This view has hardly been disqualified. It 
is now getting more and mOl'e evident that such a netwol'k is also 
to be found in ~·ertebrates. 

Many data regarding the "rete amielinica sllbpapillare" we owe 
especially to RUFJ!'INI and his school, who based upon them his 
theory of the "circuito CllUiso delIe neurofibriIle." According to the 
descl'iptions given by RUl"FINJ himself, thè fibel's of tl1is lletwork 
spring from different sources: 

1. end-branches of Ihe ordinary medullated fibers; 
2. ultmterminals of endol'gans; 
3. sympathetic fibers; 
4. ultl'aterminals of fibers belonging to tlle TJMOJ!'REw-system. 
Fl'om all sides (Borr:E:ZAT, LEON'l'OWITCH, PREN'l'ISS, SJ!'Al\1ENI, DOGImT.) 

much evidential matter tending in the same dil'ection, bas been 
brollgh t forward, so that no room is left for any dou bt as to the 
pl'ÎnC'ipal facts, thougb thet'e remains some difference of opinion 
regal'ding Ille components of the network, and though several 
inquirel's wilt not go the length of subscribing, to all the inferences 
of Rm'FINl'S "teoria unitaria." 

Two recent publications fr01l1 the Italian school seem to me to be 
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interesttng in this connection. STEPHANELL! 1) descl'ibes an extens 
network of nerve-fibel's, whieh he found in the skin of l'eptil 
This network built np of non-medullated fibers is easily distingui 
able fl'om t11e famiIiar subepithelial plexus, whieh lies deepei' IJ 

in which only an interlacement of nerve-fibers, for the greater p 
still medullated, takes plaee. The relations of the non-medulla 
network to tlle subepithelial plexus Rl'e also described minutei)' 
him. In the former, whieh spreads diffllsely as a trlle netwol'k 
nel'ves in the skin, he describes by the side of very few ot! 
endings an "organo di senso in stato diffllSO," a coneeption wh: 
is the more plausible sinee the network is immediately connec! 
with an intmpapillary extension of the same nature. 

Here lies the link that joins STEPHAN~LLI'S publication to that 
VITALl. ~) . 

Vl'l'AU examined the skin of the nail-bed also after RUFFINI'S go 
chlol'ide method. Ris l'esults eOl'respond completely with those 
similar l'-esearches by RUFFINI and others. In suecessioJi he descrÏl 
the presence of many free endings easy to, differentiate by the v€ 
melodious Italian names: gomitoli, alberelli, espansioni ad ar 
avoiticciati, fioehetti papillari, grappoli, and also of RUI!'FINI 
MEIS&Nlm'S and V ATER-PACINI'S eorpuscles. The prineipal interest ll( 
hinges about the fact that he lays pal'ticular stress upon t 
OCCll1'rence of anastomoses bet ween the terminals recipl'ocally a 
upon their contact, as a whoie, with the rete amielinica subpap 
lare, therewith emphasizing tlle impol'tance attached by RUFF 

long since to the ultratel'minals as expounded in his teol'ia unita] 
previously mentioned.- Finally VITALl eomes to the conclusion tb 
all those terminals together with the rete subpapillal'e fOJ'm 0 

eonnected amyelinic meshwol'k. When following up the ltalian sehe 
a little further, we shall see that this meshwork must be placed ~ 

a level with STEPHAN.EI,L1'S diffuse networlL Then also the vario 
endorgans of the higher vertebl'ates will be found to be points 
difl'erentiation amidst less developed sUl'roundings. "Eche cos'alt 
sono," as Simonelli puts it rhetol'ically, "quello ehe noi denomignial 
espansioni, se non il condensal'si in punti limitati di nn sim; 
l'eticolo diffuso perifel'ico: in altri termini se non punti nodo,si 

1) AUGUSTO STl!)PHANELLI. Nuovo contributo alla cognoscenza del!a espansic 
sensitivi dei Rettili e considerazioni sulla tessitura del sistemo nervoso periferi< 
Intern. Monatsçhrift. f. -Anat. u. Phys. XXXII 1916. - Sui dispositivi micr< 
copici della sensibilita cutanea a nella mucosa orale dei Rettili. (Ibid. XXXII 1911 

!!) G. VIT ALl. Conti 1buto allo studio ü.tologico del! unghia. Le expansillni nervo 
del derma soLto ungeale del!' uomo. (Ibid. XXXIl 1915). 
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maglie piu sen'ati di una rete generale, ehe intimamente involge e 
eompenetrá i tessuti, pet' meglio localizzare e preeUSttl'e gli stimoli 
periferici ?" 

Thus, aecording to this view an unbroken series of anastomoses 
must be tJ'aceable in numerous varielies of fl'ee endings from the 
rete amielinica on the one side to lhe taétile corpusc]es inserted in 
a rete intrapapillare on the other, 

Tt would perllaps be premature to consider this highly pregnant 
. hJ' pothesis as proven. Still, nndoubtedly it is equally true that anyone 
who will take the tl'ol1ble to look into the literature, will find 
attesttttions from olher authors also pointing unmistakahly in the 
same direction. lt is evident that the bOI'der-lines demal'eating the 
vat'Ïous forms of end-organs, elassified into various~ groups, are by 
no means established. Nearly coeval with the stndy of the end- -
organs itself are tbe efforts 10 establish a phy logenetic pedigree of 
the varions end-organs, in which the intricate forms are reduced to 
more primitive types (MHRKEJ., KRAUSE, and othel's). Certain it is 
also that the mOl'e forms are brought to light by modern researchel's, 
the more the border-lines behveen the various groups are fading out. 

With this we are impressed forthw:ith wh en looking at the iIlus
trations aceompanying the seveml publirations (see e.g. CECCHERE1.LI 1) 
v. D. VEI,mi). 2) The leading modern authors (BOTEZAT, DOGJE!., 
SFAMENI and followet·s of RUFFJNI) endeavoUt' to demonstrate anasto
moses between the various endings. DOGmL 2) says in his al'ticle 
about nerve-ending's in lhe external genitalia: "Wenn wil' die Be
schreibung der Nervenendigl1ng'en in den verschiedenen Nerven
apparaten, den Genitalkörperchen, den Endkolben und den Meissner
schen KÖt'pet'chen, welche in der Haut del' äusseren Genitalorgane 
gelegen sind, vergleichen, nnd zug'leich die beigegebenon Zeiehnungen 
beb'achten, 80 müssen wir zn dem SchlllSS kommen, dasz zwischen 
ihnen kein wesentlicher U nterschied besteht". 

SFAl\IENI 4) also desCt'ibes the relationship between the genital cor
puscles and KRAUSE'S end-bulbs, GOLGI-MAZZONI'S COl'puscles and 
V ATER-PACINI'S corpuscles 'on the one side and RUIl!'INI'S eorpuseles 
on the other. 

BOTEZA'l' 6) has written a long and comprehensive paper on tlle 
system and the illterrelationship of the nerve-endol'gans. 

1) Intern. Monatschr. XXV 1908, 
:I) Intern. Mon. XXVI 190R 
S) Arch. Micr. Anat. XLI. 
i) Arch. di fisioI. I 1904. 
6) Zeitsch. Wiss. Zool. LXXXIV, 1906. 

-
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Bnt what se ems to me to be more important than all this, as it 
falls in with RUF.I!'INI'S views, is th at also the border-lines be
tween th,e corpuscles and the "free" endings are gl'adually falling 
away. Here the only diffel'ential diagnostic is whethel' or not a 
capsu Ie is present. The same~ chal'acteristics of the nerve-fibers, of 
the supporting tissue, "tactile-cells" Ol' whatevel' name may be 
given to the cells found in the endol'gans are eqllally peculiar to 
either gl'onp of end-ol'gans. This may be gathel'ed fl'om lhe mlls
tl'ations and the descl'iptions in all papers. BOTEzAT makes pal'liculal' 
mention of this, adding that a capsule round a nel've-ending is 110t 
a question ot~ vital impol'tance for it,' eithel' functionally Ol' mOl'pho
logieally, On the contl'ary BOTI'!ZAT very of ten tlnds by the side of 
a capsuled en ding its fellow deprived of a eapsule: Thus the free 
"Knäl1el" are found side by side' with the eapsuled "Knäl1el" and 
the bulbs of KUAUSF.; side by side with MERKEr,'s eells GRANDRY'S 
and MEISSNER'S corpuscles etc, Moreover BOTEZA'l' distinguishes all 
sorts of gradations between the fl'ee and the capsnled endings. 

In other authors we lind the same again, 'RUl~'l!'INI'S corpuscles 
, are according to VITALI 1) nothing else but capsuled "albel·elli". 

DOGIEL 2) also speaks of non-capsuled corpuscles of RUFFINI. 
Sl!'AMENr 8) assel'ts th at non-eapsnled varieties ocenr of the same 
Genital eorpusC',les, which, as has been observed, are allied to all 
SOl'ts of tactile-rol'puscles. Of MEISSNER'S corpnseles there seems to 
exist a lal'ge variety of simple modifieations. 

S~'AlIIENr describes intermediate forms between MmssNEH'S corpuscles 
and "fiocheUi papillare'J i. e. free endings. DOGun,'s moditications of 
M]'!ISSNER'S rorpuscles (RUFl!'INl calls them DOGIm.'s cOl'pul"eles) are 
non-capsuled at the upper-pole from w bicb the axis-cylindel's àre 
branching off into free endings. They are types of RUFFINI'S "espan
sioni misti" . Other modifications again of lVlJnssNER'S cOI'puscles 
(DOGmL, v. D. VELm:) are chaJ'actel'Îsed by their having a slightly 
,developed capsule and a simplitied nerveCOUl'se, DOGlEl,'S "einge
kapseIte ~11ê:iuel" described by him in 1903 as modified MmssNER'S 
corpuscles must thel'efore be closely allied 10 .the free endings, 
perhaps identical with them (see supra). It seems, then, that MmssNIm's 
corpuscles are, in a higher degree than many other forms, closely 
allied to free nerve-endings, So when observing the sevel'al findings 
concerning the capsule of tbese corpuscles} we shall see that LAK-

I!!) 

1) Int, MOIl, XXXI. 1915. 

g) Areh. f. Mier, Anat. 1903. 

3) I.e, 
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GERHANS 1) absolutely disproves its existence. He says: "Es besitzt 
der ZI3l1ltaufen ') den man Tastkol'per nennt, nicht einmal eine 
eigene umschliessende Membl'an. Ueberal stossen die periphereri 
ZeIlen direct an das Ulngebende Bindegewebe, und nul' nach längel'er 
Einwidmng eines Reagenzes kann es vorkommen, dasz das starre 
Anssehen der Bindegewebsschichten eine eigene lVIembran vortäuscht". 

Likewise ROUGI!l'!', TAl!'ANI, IZQuERDo, HOGGAN, I.1EONTOWITOH absolu
tel)" deny the existence of a capsule. MEISSNER, RENAUT, KRAUSE, 
WOT,FF, KOLT,MAN, and LEFEBURE considel' it as a single endothelial 
membmne. LEJ~'EBURE 3) : ,enne simple lume conjonctUl'e doublée SUl' 
une face profonde pal' un fe u iII et endotbelial". From all tbis it 
fo11ows that the hypothesis brought forward by DOGlEL, RUF]'INI, 
TBOllISA and KOJ.J./KER th at the rOl"puscJes are provided with a true 
lamella-capsnle, is hal'dly tenable. The very gradations (and they -
are man)') between MmssNER'S cOl'pmlcles and fhe free endings go 
far to sn bstan tiate a priori the opinion of LANGERI;IANS, who appears 
to lJave studied the organs nnder consideration thol'oughly. They 
also support BOTEZAT'S view when he puts MEISSNJm'S corpnscles on 
a level with the complicate, non-capsnled MERKEL'S corpuscles. In 
virtue of my personal i~quil'y I incline 10 LANGERHANS'S view, as 
wil! appeal' Jo wel'- down. 

Finally let us bestow consideration upon the problem of the 
gelletic connections between the free endings and the tactile bodies 
with the subpapillary networlc 

If we confine ourselves to the more modern authol's, we mention 
the names of BJi.THE, PRENTISS, BOTEZAT, LEONTOWITOH, S.I!'AMENI and 
DOGIFL 4), who have, all of them, diseussed more or Ies& minutely 
tlle subepithelial network and its connections with the nérve-endorgans. 

BOTEZAT differs fl'om the other investigators in that he considers 
tlle network to be independent of tactiJe COl"puscles. This follows 
from bis opinion that the re te amielinica, is bnilt lip of fibers of the 
so-called 2d sort ó). But fOl" the rest, he sides with the Italian School, 

1) Arch. f. Mier. Anat. IX 1873. 
~) The italics are mine. 
3) Revue gen. d'histol. 1909. 
4) BETHE. AlIgemeine Anat. und Phys. des Nervensystems. Leipzig Hi03 
PRENTISS. JOllrn. of Comp. neur. XLV 1904. 
BOTEZAT l.c. 
LEONTOWITOH Int. Mon. XVII[ 1901. 
SFAMENI, DOGIEL l.c. 
G) Medullated fibers losing their myelin already in the nerve·trunk. It seems 

doubtful whether these fibers are still to be considered as a separate group. 
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oU!' starting point, when in speaking about cedain fl'ee endings, he 
says that thl'ongh anostomoses tbe)' form a widely spread end
strncture, "welcher in der Form eines im all~emeillen weitmaschigen 
varikósen Netzes von weithin ansgebl'eiter Ansdehnung erscheint", 
which continues into the papillae, and thel'e adheres to ordinal'y 
mednlIated fibel's, He looks npon this nerve-romplex as a "fU!' sich 
bestehendel' sensi beIer A ppaJ at del' Lederhall t". He finds it again in 
fishes and amphibia, so it is beyond doubt that he descl'ibes the 
very netwol'k wbich STEPHANEU,l discusst's in his publication, 

OOGIEL, an authority on end-organs, concUl'S with RUFFINI that tbe 
lateral branches of the fl'ee papillal'y endings blend with the rete 
amielinica: "Wie aus dem mitgeteilten hel'vorgeht, so hat das aus 
Marklosen Aestchen und Faden zusammengesetzte subpapillail'e Nel'
vengeflecht, die nneingelmppselte Nervenknäuel sowie die Schleifen
fórmig gebogene Blindel und das intrapapillail'e Fadennetz einen 
nnd denselben Urspnmg", Also the T[~iOFEEW ûb!'(>s of tlle Ml!ll&SNER
corpllscles, wltich DOGmL l'eckons among the sensol'y system, go to 
make up according to him, the intl'apapilla1'Y nel've-complex by 
means of their u1tl'ate~'mina.ls. 

SFAMENT, though fal' fl'om adhering to the teoria unital'ia gives a 
description of the sllbepithelial plexus and of its connection with 
tactile corpllscles and free endings, that accol'ds faidy with RUFl!'INT'S. 
Nor is it on the whole contradicted by PRENTISS and LEONTOWITCH in 
thei!' publications 1'espectively of Rana and the human skin, 

It surely wil! not do to ignore the many differences betweell the 
vaL'Ïons autllors, differences in theoretical conception, in a,Ppreciation 
and in· intel'p!'etation of theiL' obsel'vations, Opposed to DOGmL, who 
slill holds that interlacement of the fibers is the fundamental pl'lllriple 
governing the structnre of the network, are BOTlt\Z.\'l', BETHE, RUF]'INI, 
Ll~ONTOWITCH, and SFAMENI, who are convinred of the fusion of the 
fibers. PREN'l'ISS wavers. It is a fact that the nehvol'k is bnilt up of 
sensitive fibers. However, the question whethpr also sympathetic 
elements are fused with it, is as yet l1nsettled. This depends in some 
degl'ee on the doubtful rhnracte1' of the TmoFEEw fibers. Still, though 
tbe origin of the sensory part of the network is still nncertain, there 
is no denying that, also III tlllS respect, o~sel'\'el's concur more and 
more. As we obset'ved befo!'e BOTEzAT considers tlle whole netwo1'k 
to be made up of anastomotic free nel'\Te-éndings. DOGIEIJ also looks 
upon them as the pJ"incipal components,' but accordllJg to him also 
ult1'atel'minals of the Trl\10FE1!1W system of Ihe tactile co1'puseles uni te 
with it, Sl!'Al\1ENI believes there is al$o some connection wilh the 
genital cOl'pllscles; IJFONTOWITCH, 8F.'l'HE, and PRENT[SS asstlme an 
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immediate connection of the network with the free endings as weil 
as with cOl'puscles. All these authors, though theol'etically far l'emoved 
from RUFFINI'S neurogenetic conceptions, have brought forward a -
number of facts cOl'responding satisfactorily with those insisted upon 
most emphatically by the ltalian school. 

In short there is in the literature about-- the subject a tendency 
towards the hypothesis tbat the1'e is, genel'ally speaking, intel'con
nection and cohel'ence in the whole pedpheral sensory nervous system. 

It is these facts, deri"ed from the literature, that enhance the 
significance of recent personal studies máde by the BlELSCHOWSKY method 
on the sensory nel've-endings. 

The BIELSCHOWSKY method differs from the methylene blue- and 
the gold-chloride melhod in that it affords another view of the 
pl'Oblems. lt does not present those typical appearances, which, when 
comparàtively slight magnifications of rather thick sections are 
examined, yield a cleal' survey of the l'elations. lts efficieney lies in 
the fact that when preparations countel'stained in haem. eosin, are 
examined undel' a mirroscope of the highest power, it brings out in 
strong relief the relations bet ween the fibrils and their slll'roundings. 

Along this totally different path I arrived àt conclusions which, 
as I hope, will rontribute to lend support to the hypothesis that 
the MEISSNER corpuscles are more l'elated to Ihe free endings than 
is commonly believed. 

In a paper read at last yeal"s CongTess for Physics und lVIedicine 
at The Hague (1917) (see alRo: Verslagen Kon. AlL v. Wetensch. 
27 April 1917) I recol'ded some morphological data, hithel'to l1nknown, 
cOl1(~el'l1ing tlle structure of the a:xis-cylindel'. In that paper I set 
fOl'th that, when tracing an ordinary nerve-fiber from centre to 
periphery, the foliowing' changes in the structure are to be obseryed 
in a transverse section, First we find in the mednIlar.v sheath the 
axoplasm, which (in a transverse sectibn) seems to be vacuolar in 
structure and embraces the nenrofibrils in Ihe protoplasmatic septa 
between the vacuoles. As known, the medullary sheath is sllrrounded 
by the protoplasmatic sheath of SCHWANN with its nucleus. More 
towards the periphery the medullary shealh splits up into several 
tubes. The always vacuolal' axoplasma matel'ial-with its fibrils spreads 
over the daughtel' medullary sheaths. Togethel' they remain embedded 
in o'ne undivided protoplasmatir mass, whieh must be considered as 
a continuation of thè sheath of SCHWANN. Still further towards the 
tel'minus of the course o( the nel've the medullary sheaths disappear 
from the section, so that the neurofibl'iIs !ie fl'ee in the proto
plasmatic envelopment which, now being of vacuolar stl'urtUl'e like 

-
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tbe primitive axis-cylinuel', must be assimilated 10 Lhe sheath of 
SOHWANN blended with the axoplasm. These fOl'mations are seen 10 

get thinner and thinner and their meshes to get evel' wider accol'ding 
as they appl'oach the termiUlls of the nel've. To all appeamnce tbey 
uItimately blend Ol' unite witl! the conllective tis5Ue plasmoderll1s in 
which we find tbe nenrofibl'ils in the ultimate tract of the1r COUl'se 1). 

At fit'st I was disposed to tlIink tbat the clescl'ibed vacuolal' 
dissolution of the axis-cy lindel' was chal'acteristic of Ihe so-called 
free nerve-enelings, because I saw the medul!ated nel'ves force their 
way into the MJ!lISSNER COl'puscles without ha\'ing undergone any 
modification. 

I call go a step farthel' this time, and assert Oll the basis of a 
profound investigaLion of MElSSNRR'S eOl'puscles that the axis-cy1 indeJ's 
inside t.hese COl'puscles pass tlll'ough pl'eeisely the same disintegl'ation 
pl'ocess, previously deseribed by me for the so-called free nel've
enelings, allel just no\V designated as a vacuolm' dissolution. 

Whel'eas nowadays it is maintained by many illquil'el's that Ihe 
axis-cylinder loses ils medullary sheath, herol'e it enters into the 
rOl'puscles, I sic1e with ENGln,lIIANN ~), LANGERIIANS, FTSOHER 3) KEY

RETZlrs 4) allel L1WEBURE 5), having been able to ascel'tam, in prepa
l'ations treated willt Osmic acid, that -the medullary shealh, just as 
the sheath of SOHWANN, is pl'olonged into [he intracol'puscnlal' coul'se 
of the ne1'ves. 1\101'eove1' my pl'eparations al&o pl'oved elistinctly that 
those medullal'j' sheaths split up inside (he sheath of SOHWANN exactlj' 
as has been indicated above. 

I hold with LI~FEBURI!: Ihat most likely Ihe fact th at Ihe Osmium 
methoc1 has been abandoned fol' the modern fibl'il staining metltods, 
is l'esl'0nsible for the el'roneous opinions abouLthe preseIlce Ol' the 
absence of medullal'j' sheaths, prevailing' in the neul'ologica1Iiteratlll'e. 

As to the sheath of SOHWANN, it goes without saying that I must 
contest lhe hy pothesis that it passes into the formatiol1 of tbe capsule, 
E>ince to me it is an iIltl'insic part of lhe lemmoblastic sheath. (DoGJEr, 
and otlle1'S 6)). My pl'epal'ations, viThich are wel! impl'egnated and of 
gooc1 fixation a1so enable me lo asrel'tain the fate of the axiscy lindel's 

J) Cf. J. BOEKE. Studien ZUl' Ncrvemegenel'ation I, Velh Kon. Ak. v. Wet. 
A'dam 2e Sectie Deel, XVIlI nO. (j. 

') Zei tschl'. Wiss. Zool. XU 18GB. 
3) Arcb. f. Mikr. Anat. XII. 
i) Arch. f. Mikr. Anat. IX 1873. 
Ii) Revue génér. d'bistologie 1909. 
6) With more justice LANGlmHAUS, KRAUSE and othel's assert that the sheath 

of SCHW ANN passes into the inner capsule of lh!:' cOt'puscIes. 
3 

Pl'oceetiÏngs Royal Acad. Amst!:'l'dam. Vol. XXI. 
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inside the MmSSNElJt COl'puscles. Fol' among the eells filling up the 
core of the MEISSNI!.R-rOl'puscles we find many of the same vacuolál' 
non-medullated nerve-sertions, which we have descl:ibed, with the 
fibl'ils, scattel'ed over the spong,)' protoplasm. 

Now it was but another step to establish in well-chosen objects 
that those \'o.cnolar axis-cy lindel's maintam -their course in the cells 
of the core ltself. In tangential sections we weee in a position to 
observe wIth absolnte certainty that from the axis-cylindel' the 
fibriIs pass into the pi otoplasm of those cells, where they may aid 
in making np a regular nehlVork of the fine fibrJls, and where, as 
a rontinuation of the vacnolar strnctlll'e of Lhe axis-eylinder in trans
verse section, a l'eticulal' pl'otoplasm serves as a substratllm to the 
neurofibl'ils. Just as I obsel'ved pl'eVlOllsly in the COl1)uscles of 
GRANDRY, I sawalso bere a simHal' diffuse expansion of the net
work over lhe cell-protoplasm, as weil as the mechanical traction 
phenomena between protoplasm' and ~bril-system, so that my inter
pretation leaves hardly an,}' room for doubt. It is beJond all 
questIOn that the care rells are illdeed parts of th€l nerve-course 
Hselt'; consequently it fits in with my view 1) to term them lemmo
blasts togethe1' with the otller elementi::, building up the course of 
the nerve. The fibril lar uetworks described, are hy no means terminal. 
As a rllle the fibrils are seen to unite again and pUl'sue thei1' way 
as a new axis-cylindel'. TlllS is an additional argument for classing 
those eells among 1 he structural elements of the nerve-course itself. 
In this way I came to the conclusion that the entire MEISSNER cor
puscle is built up of compact lemrnoblast cords in st1'lwtUl'e completely 
similal' io the fr-ee neJ've-endings. Now this appears to me to be an 
important eoncillsion, the more so when cOl'l'elated with the a.bove 
data regarding the conneetion between Lhe tactile corpuscles and 
the free endings, as discllssed in the literature. 

In concIusion I will impal't that in the MEISSNER corpuscles I 
found hal'dly anything that reminded me of a capsule, cel'tainly not 
a fine fibrillary texture proper, stIll less a lamellar system. The 
enveloping connective tissue is rather of a loose spongy strueture. 
I fonnd in it vacuolal' nerve:seeLions as well as "free" fibrils in
vested in the plasmoderms. I of ten deseried that the con tours of 
MEIssNER-eorpuscles are very indistinct. Especia.lly in the tactile balls 
of the cat's paw I rarely fOllnd typical M~]ISSNER corpuscles; aften, 
however, in the papillary connerüve tissue I fonnd detached gl'oups 

1) Cf. G. C. HERING.A.. Le développement des corpuscules de GRANDRY et de 
HERBST (A.rch néerl. des Sc. Exactes et nat. SelÎe III B. tome lf[ 1917). 
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of nerve-sections of the familiar apvearance in various sizes. 'fogether 
they presented pl'ecisely the appearallce of a transverse sectIO!! of a 
MEISSNER eorpusele. OnIy by Atudying serial seetions it can be aseel'
lained whethel' we have to do with a MEISSNER eorpusele or rather 
with some detnehed axis-cylinders of free endings. Sueh formf:l, whieh 
must no doubt be classed as modified MEISSNER COl'puscles, are in 
mJ judgment, as many proofs of the close relationship th ere is 
indeed between tactiIe rorpuscles and free elldin'gs. 

My conclusions, tbel'efore, al'e the following: 
• 1. the cells found by all inquirers 1) except DOGIEJ. in tbe Ml!.1SSNNR 

eorpuscles are elements of the nerve-course itself, lemmoblasts, as 
I have endeavoured to demonstrate for GllANDRy-eOrpuscles. 

2. As to structure and behaviour, the nerves in the MEISSNER
corpuscles correspond exactly with those of the so-called free-endings. 

3. 50 that it is very likely that the terminal branches of the 
MEISSNER col'pllscles (llltraterminals) fOl'm one ronnected whole with 
the free papillary endings. 

1) THOMSA. LANGERHANS, RANVIER, MERKEL, KRAUSE, LEONTOWITCH S~'AME.t-.I, 

RUFFINE, LEFEBURE, VAN DE VELDE and others. 


